Plant Sale & Garden Celebration

Everything For Your Fall Garden!
Awesome Plant Selections!
Master Gardeners Available To Assist You!
Bring Your Wagons And Your Cash!

Food and Garden Craft Vendors
Fun for Kids Activities for the Kids!

Free Workshops
Forsythe Pots – 10 am
Demo on technique to easily root cuttings
Hypertufa – 11 am
Demo making lightweight aged-looking concrete planters
Beekeeping – 12 pm
Info on keeping Honey “Bees” in our back yards
Container Gardens – 1 pm
How-to, tips and design

Help us reach our Goal!
Funds raised are returned to the community by supporting UF / IFAS Clay County Extensions’ Educational Demonstration Gardens.

Clay County Extension Center
2463 St. Rd. 16 West, Green Cove Springs
(Next to the Fairgrounds)